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W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.

Pens & Pencils, : 
Scribblers,

Fatal Yachting Accident Higgins, 15, sad Fred Goodepeed, 14 These 
boys bed declared thsfc they were in the old j 
burying-ground, 8t. John, during the whole 
of the afternoon of the murder, but it wee ' ' 
learned on unquestioned aothonty that one 
of them, who was positively identified, end * 
another answering to the description of the 
other lad were seen in Rock wood Park with J 
the deceased on the afternoon of the morder. 
These lads ran away, on the papers publish
ing the facte, but were arrested last Friday 
evening at Vance boro while attempting to 
escape to Portland, Maine. The police were 
confident that the baye arrested could be 
proved guilty of the crime of which they are 
suspected, sod they foretold startling de
velopments within a few days.

The boya bought tickets for Portland, 
Maine, Friday afternoon and took the 
tiain for the west.
officers at Vanceboro they said their names 1 
were Charles and James Marshs 11 and that 
they had been in 8t. John on a visit. A 1 
telegram from the 8t. John authorities, 
however, caused their arrest and return to 1 
this city, as etsted.

On Monday evening st the «coroner's 
inquest one of the fugitives, Goodepeed, was * 
brought into court to give testimony, it 
being understood thst he bad already made 
startling disclosures to the police. He and 
Biggins had been kept strictly apart from 
each other since their return to 8t John, 
and no ом, save the authorities—not even 
their parents—had been permitted to see 
them.

Goodepeed’e statement under oath was 
thst on the fatal Friday, Doherty, Higgins 
and he went “to hsve a feed of berries.” 
Doherty and he were picking berries and 
Higgins was behind them. He beard fonr 
shots and' Doherty said “My God, Higgle 
yon hsve shot me !”

The witness continued—
“Willie Doherty ran up on the hill and 

Frank Higgins ehaeed him up. When be 
got op on the hid Frank Higgins raised his 
band up to hit Willie Doherty oa the head 
with the revolver. Willie Doherty tried to 
snatch the revolver. He then sank down on | 
his back and said :

“If you go and gat a doctor I'll swear it is 
an accident.”

•T want to run to the path and Higgins 
panted the revolver st me sod said :

“If you don't have » hand in this i'll shoot 
yon right here."

* So I came back and ha hit < Willie 
Doherty over the head fire times with the 
bott or handle of the revolver. Doherty 
was lying on tbs ground with his head on his 
elbow.

“Then Doherty pot hie band to his bead, 
groaned and fell back sud dido't move after 
that.

*T helped Higgins gather some sticks end 
grass, and we picked op some stones sod 
buried him over.”

Witness detailed the movements of Hig
gins and himeelf after the crime was com
mitted. He aai.l that Higgina threw his 
revolver into the Marsh Creek.

Tbe body bad been found in s position 
tallying with the witness' story of its dir po
tion by Higgins end Goodepeed.

The coronet’s jury foond s verdict that 
the death of Doherty was caused by Higgins 
as deiortbid.

The motive attributed Jor the murder is 
that dec-rased knew facte concerning crimin
al acta done by hie slayer which the latter 
feared he would divulge, so he decided to 
“remove” him.

concern of Church Point, with one got ont 
by Robert Bnohaoan for E. Hntchiaoc, in 
all, 28 tews.

This is Mr. Graham's twenty-fifth year on 
the Taboaintae, at first for a number of 
years as » contractor, and lately as working 
manager for the Snowball Company, and 1 
think it would be a conservative estimate to 
pot the amount of lumber that Mr. Graham 
has taken out of the Tabueintav to Chatham, 
without any serious loss to the concern he 
has worked for, at one hundred and fifty 
million of »pruce and pine logs of the best 
quality. Mr. Giabam has roughed it through 
the hard ways of taking lumber to market.

Starting from the boom without 
shelter, except whst a few sheets of 
spruce bark would afford, sod tbe space 
pole to do tbe pushing with to tbe mouth of 
the river; then tbe ox team to tow to Birti- 
bogue which was never lees than a month’s 
work to get up with one sm*U tow and 
sometimes much longer time. But nor, a 
tow will start from tbe boom and three days 
are all that is required to take it from tbe 
boom to Chatham. All thanks are due to 
the Hon. J. B. Snowball for hie persistent 
efforts now crowned with aoooess in land
ing the lumber of tbe Taboaintae which 
goes a long way in proving the wisdom of 
the government in granting the 25 year

I Soft ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERYA St. John despatch of Monday sa ye 
The joy of the coronation celebration receiv
ed a terrible damper Saturday afternoon 
when wordHarnessУ

School Books, 
Rulers,

ANDto tbe city that two of 8L 
John’s brightest and mod promiqjng young 
men had been drowned while yacht racing 
on Loch Lomond lake. Oie of tbe victims

S’ BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
г«иГвгг££ і

Drawing and Copy Books for School opening.;
We also hare a nice line of Ladies* Stationery.

was Chester McClaekey, *on of A. A. 
MeClaik«*y,tbe well known commercial man. 
He was 24 years of age. When the monnt- 

I ed police went to South Africa be joined 
and served three months. The other victim 
waa Walter C Pyne, aged 24, eon of Thee, 
Pyne, sail-maker. He worked in McAvity’a 
f madry and waa well liked by all whs knew

W# have started a Cash Grocery in the store on Duke Street, recently 
occupied by Mr. В. M. Moran, and would reepeetfu'ly solicit a share of the 

[ P°bhe patronage. We offer tbe following stack for sal#, which is all new and - 
t The goods are of the best quality and will be sold at a living profit. 1

We keep a full line** of Boots and Shoes î

l one as В

EUREKA Our Boot and Shoe Department is Complete.
ir .

>

IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we carry a full stock FOR
LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.

Homemade Bread, Cakes, Pies, 
Doughnuts etc., etc.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FEEIHC ARC THE EUREKA 
- FLY KILLER.

Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.

of goods.
at

The above lines as well a* our WALL PAPER and BLINDS we 
carry in our store in the COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

We shall be pleased to see alL It is a pleasure to show our goods 
even if yon do not buy just at the time.

Tnere ia some difference of opinion ne to
bow tbe accident happened. Some say a 
aqoall struck the yacht canting it to 
c»ut over and fill with water.

To immigration
I

Others say
that Pyne, going forward in tbe host, which 
was heavily ballasted, caused the water in 
her to add ite weight to the bow and run it 
under.
■team launch which wae following the race 
started at full speed in the direction of the 

in tbe water. Both were

W. S. LOGGIE CO., Ltd.,
. Commercial Building Store.

-4 -
-* *■ 4 When the accident happened aS3V

& ;- hi. family. Mr. llcLMin.n Ьм been in the 
old country for more than a year and has 
worked in some of the Ugg-et ship-bn-lding 
• >ocerne in Bel faut, Glasgow *nd other 

I pi sew, and cornea home with the ability to 
explain tbe many wonderful eights and 

of that wooderffil country. Among 
are : 8ti. Kentige^n, Miramiehi So W. C. the genial Harry’s aceompliehmeete is that

•f a proficient mneieian, and he brought 
with him a fell set of Soottieb bag-pipes, 
Upon which he is an accomplished performer, 

Monday night ha proceeded by 
it to the county aims bouse, 

where he warmed the heart of she Soot in 
charge by tbe wonderful skirls of wkieh only 
tbe big-pipe. « <»p»bl.. Some of tbe 
inmates ware not so enthusiastic as the 
keeper, and quite • disease 
upon the mente of the music, 
averring that ehe bad never beard the like 
aiooe ehe wae turn «id hoping to die before 
She should bear it again.

▲u E-jov&ble Outing- ■Г*
strangling
good swimmers and it was seen that they 
weie striking out strongly in tbe direction 
of tbe lauochf>^Suddenly McClaekey went 

eight. ЧРупе kept on and everybody 
began to think be would be rescued, but 
joet as ao oar waa put within his reach be 
sank from view, being too weak to grasp it- 
Both bodies were recovered, one the next 
morning after the drowning and the other a 
few hours later. ,

The mill employe-* of tbe J. B. Snowball 
Company, limited, were given a moat enjoy, 
able outing on Coronation day—Saturday 
last—by their employers. The steamer St. 
George was placed at the disposal of the men 
and their fsmil^a who, to the number of 
about 400 and accompanied by St. Michael’s 
band and an orchestra, left in that steamer 
at about 9 a.m for Church Point. Arrived 
there they disembarked and Foresters’ Hall 
being engaged for them, many indulged in 
dancing, while others participated In ont of 
door pastimes, including a base ball game 
between the “Cut Wood” and “8laahe>” 
nines, and in which the latter were winners. 
The 8L George reached Chatham on the 
return trip soon after 8 p.m. The men 
desire to express their thanks to Lt Gover
nor Snowball for hie kindness and also to 
Mr. R. A. Snowball for tbe active personal 
interest be took in the arrangements.

Спот Repobts on the Miramiehi are very і 
satisfactory-better than wae anticipated The J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
$

No man expecting to meet a yearly 
opposition at the Crown Land sales could 
provide the present appliances to do the 
work. Your correspondent went on board 
the steamer Kilda at tbe bridge at 4 o’clock 
ou the morning of Monday last. Steam was 
op and Mr. Graham assisting to open the 
draw soon got away sod reached the boom 
ground before high water. Tney waited 
until tide slacked sufficiently and then 
started with a tow of about 5,000 pieces, 
towed to the bridge, went through the draw 
with the boat sud took bold of a tow that 
Mr. Graham had prepared whi e the boat 
was op і he river bringing the o <e down to 
the bridge, and towed oat to the Ladbary 
shoals, grounded there and remsined until 
between 3 or 4 o’clock next morning, and 
towed to the Big Cove, a harbor for rafts, 
whence the охай take them to Muddy Brook 
The steamer St George then does the rest.

I must say that the owners are fortunate 
in having such good, industrious men in 
charge of the work. Cept. McLean is very 
attentive to every detail of the work on 
board of the Kilds, and ia ao expert in the 
Raiding of the boat. While towing he пачл 
a line from the tow line to tbe stern of the 
boat, where be stands sod can see the raft 
and the channel and turn the boat in a 
moment to suit the conditions as they appear 
to him in each abort earn of the channel.

ià СнАЖТЕЮ Am.'Ojj.t reported chert, e

Begleed. deele »t 40 . , Ладе*. Is N.

m Perker, N.. York to Chatham, eel plier.
tffSO aed lathe haek, 76a.

Bn Beam—The ooetract to belli the 
Bed bridf-, IfBarer, Not tin iber- Tbe Globe eaye

The sad news of the drowning of his.eon 
waa not received by Mr. A. A. McClaekey 
until Monday morning, 
travelling on business in Ontario and Quebec, 
and could not be located until he reached 
Moncton that morning, when tbe ne we of the 
deplorable accident was given him, causing 
him a severe shock. He came home on the 
Q-iebec train.

Mr. Frank McClaekey who was a passen
ger from Brockton, Mam., to St. John qo 
Monday’s train, met hie father before goings 
to the dai kened home, and they proceeded 
thither together. Chester McClaekey’• re
mains were taken to St. Stephen for burial 
Oh Tuesday.

y, baa base awarded to Albertlaw! hGROCERY DEPARTMENT.ш Brewer. The bridge will he of ■ tot.l 
ba(th 41t Iee< with two

It will Met eboet 64,500.
ok 120 feat He had been

Л" (ook pl.ee 
old w<
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Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

people who saw the eetiaaahle wife of tbe
Lt.-Gowernor at 8s. Lake’s garden party, on 
Wellington Villa" gr.mods last Tb a relay 
read, with 
tiufi af tornm eerpriee, in the O l.be of 

thst the Id eleo bet, to fti.
mfSig_

Tee “Fite O’clock Tea,” on the ground» 
of Lt.•Governor Houwball on Thnredey 
afternoon end evening of lest week w.v » 

enjoyable «ff.ir, and the yonng lediev 
of 8c. Lake’s ere to H. eoogretnleted on the 

of their undertaking. The front lioe 
its town wee thickly hedged

Tor Cough Sent All.
Jobe thst dey.

Eft-Я Stoppage and Fever, use The Granger Con
dition Power. A genome Condition Powder, 
Blood Purifier and Tonic. The Granger ia 
guaranteed superior to many so-called Condi
tion Powders that are put up in email and 
large packages.

Two Tons Tub Butter.It It Nouent si to e.y that horse*, yen 
hove n bad cvogh yon ere going to here

hat it is batter and safer lo 
it with Adtmoon's Batonie Cough 

then to let it run. 25a. ell Drag*PIP і
if Ч-Ґ 1

of the exu
along tbe iron railing with spruce trees, and 
refreshment and other tobies were con- tThe Methodist Financial Meeting of 

Chatham DistrictCoronation Servie»-v eaten cl y pi seed ap as to afford ample room 
for the movements of visitors. At the rear, 
ao improvised railing enclosed a space where 
th- five o’clock іеа tables stood, at which 
patrons were promptly and ouortoou ly 
served A better closing eff of the west 
end might have obviated the unpleasant 
lot of some wh » mistook ft lor the 
patrons’ entrance to the Ua tables, which 

at the east end of the enclosure.

і :
SnuOQRAFfnr The demand for eteno-

There vert exceedingly appropriate and 
intoreei ing^Coronatioi Servions in 8. Mary’s 
chaprl, Chatham, on 8»tnrd »y morning last 
at 9 o’clock and in 8. Paul s church on Sun
day morning at the neoal hoar. Unfortunate
ly, the day being a public ho'iday, the 
attendance at 8. Mary's was not as large as 
it vbould have been, bat the service was 
hearty aud instructive and the proportion of 
communicants large. The service began 
with the procseemoai hym i, *4) God, who in 
the days of old,” ft:, after which followed 
tbe special L«tany of the service which waa 
similar .to that used in Weetmioeter Abbey 
and had been handsomely printed for nee in 
the Diocese of Fredericton, and contained a 
beautiful photogravure of King Edward in 
his robes of State. After the Litany follow
ed the hymn, “Crowned in Gloiy, robed in 
light,'’ *e., as the Introït to the Holy Com
munion Office which then began. The office 
hymn, “Almighty Father, dwelling in the 
light,” Ac., was followed by the sermon hy 
the Res tor, who afterwords read from the 
altar step the Proclamation of tbe Corona
tion, which was followed by a special Collect. 
The hymn (*0 King of Kings, Toy blessing 
abed, JL, was then snog, after which farther 
special prayers were said. The service con
cluded with the remainder of the oeusl 
Office of the Holy Communion, and the sing
ing of the National Anthem in words adapt
ed to the occtsio». Toe off: rings were, for 
the “Incapacitated Clergy Supplementary 
Fond.” Flags floated from the towtr win 
do we of 8. Mary’s and the whole service wae 
of an impressive character, sod strikingly 
suitable to the occasion.

Thq same order o$ service wa< used in 8. 
Paul’s church on Sunday' morning last, and 
waa attended by a large congregation, in
cluding several from S. Mary’s.

The financial district meeting of the 
Chatham district convened in the Chatham 
Methodist church on Wednesday morning, 
Angus - 6th, at 9-30 o’clock. Rev. John 
Goldsmith presiding and Rev. H. R. Baker 
acting as financial secretary.

Those present were :
Chatham, W. C. Matthews,Wm. Mather;
Newcastle, G. C. P. Palmer ;
Riehibucto, H. R. Baker ;
Harcourt, Jacob Heaney ;
Bathurst, John Goldsmith ;
Campbellton, A. E. Thomas ;
Tabusintac, Hammond Johnson.
The several missions were carefully con

sidered as to their financial abilities, and 
estimates made accordingly and they were 
severally recommended to the Mission Fund 
for grants to enable them to meet «be ex
penses of the year. It is well known, how
ever, that this estimate and grant in no case 
pay the salary in full, and that every home 
missionary must suffer a heavy deficiency. 
This is a hardship which these devoted 
have had to endure for many ye re. We 
hoped the approaching General Cohfer nee 
may effect some legislation which will better 
their circumstances somewhat.

Provision for holding missionary meetings 
in all the circuits were made as follows, the 
time being left in most cases to local 
arrangements -

Chatham—Dep. H E Thomas.
Newcastle—Dep Local.
Tabusintac—Dep W C Matthews. *
Derby—Dep GUP Palmer.
Riehibucto—Dep Jacob Heaney.
Buci ouche.. Dep Local.
Harcourt—Dep H R Baker.
Bathurs —Dep H E Thomas.
Campbellton—Dep W U Matthews.
For Educational meetings the following 

appointments were m de, the time being left 
to local arrangements :

Chatham, H Johnson.
Newcastle, Win Penna-
Riehibucto, Wm Penna.
Buctonehe. H R Baker.
Harcuurt, Wm Penna.
Bathurst, W C Matthews.
Campbellton, local.
Rev John Goldsmith, secretary of Susten

tation Fund, will visit most of the circuits 
and endeav-T to work up a greater interest 
in it. It is hoped hi4 appeals wi 1 meet 
with a liberal response.
A report from the Gen Secretary of the 20th 

Century Fund for the Dominion showed the 
amount received to be g1 234 657.29, divid
ed as follows : local church debts, $676,- 
593.35 ; Connexional funds, $242,468.74 ; 
for the N В and PEI Conference : total

graphe» » increasing so rapidly ae to far 
exserd the supply, and our yonng men WILL BUY:If would 4o well te apply themselves to the
study of the accomplish ment. Messrs. Kerr 
â Son’s advertisement, in another column Captain and crew are hustlers and will have 

all up to Muddy Brook before the 15 Лі, a 
good deal earlier than any year yet.

Tbatike to captain and crew for their kind
ness while on board the boat and hoping to 
see still greater progress in the J. B. Snow
ball lumber business is the wi«h of yonr 
correspondent.

3 Tins Blueberries for 
! 3 Tins Delh| Corn for 

3 Tins do Peas for 

3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 и 

3 Tins Halibut for 

3 Tins Mackerel for 

3 Tins Clams for 

3 Tins Salmon for

■ 25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 

25 n 3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 25 « 

8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 « 

8 Bârs Maple Leaf Soap for 25 « 

25 » 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 »

25 » 1 lb. Ginger for

25 h 1 lb. Pepper for 

25 h 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 « 
4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biseuit for 25 » 10 lbs. Baking Soda for 25 «

4 lbs. Family » n for 25 n 7 lbs. Beans for

4 lbs.Blue orWhiteStarch for 25 ■■ 6 lbs. Rice for

4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 u 3 Bottles Pickles for

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.gives v.lo.bl. hisis OB the subject.

Mooni:—A resident of B'eck River, 
ing to Chatham on two oeeaaions within 

fi • fortnight, new » splendidly antlered mouse 
between Napan a*.d Black River on the 
McKnight rend. On Toeàd.y morning of 
Let week he wya the mouse wae oroseiog tbe 
reed to the westward. Oa Tuesday morn
ing, 12th, he wowed it going seet.

0? was
Flags d-corated tbe grounds and were 
»tiung acioes 
ing as sn
enter and areiet in the enoeree of the enter
tainment, while they were sl»o suggestive of 
the coming coronation festivities. Unfortu
nately, no nnpropiiioee shower st sb-nt hve 
o’clock due »oi*ged the attendance of тану, 
yetaitbo’ the admission fees were only five 
aed ten cents and the charge for tea fifteen

25 ,,
Wellington Street, eerv- 

iuvitailm to tbe wsybier to
■f f

*■IL Horatio J. Lee, 
Tabueintac, N. B.

25 " -
Sevolutlon la yevfottadlmd-

25 „Burned :—The lime and lob ter factory 
мрриейеім schooner Ohar ii-, 70 tone, 
Capt. DaRoohe, gioooded on Traoadw bar 

The rad ay arm while the crew were 
•shore looking for awietawce to get her off, 
teck 6» from the contact of water with the 
lime aed wae bemvd to tbr water’s edge. 
The owner waa G. H. Milsx of Tigi.leh. 
P B.L Tbs low was ab mt $5.000

Doubly Bereaved Mr. and Mrs E A. 
KeiMy’a
with them *a the loan of their ttc md won, 
C. Sextan, whoee d-ath occurred on Siiur- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Redly were called upon 
to пюпив the bwa of burn of their twin 
ebons a week ygo. Both Utile lade succumb
ed to ao attack of scarlet fever The funeral 
of 0. tb-xtoe took place yesterday. He was 
fibres ycsre of kg* —M nictou T mes.

Since the introdnotion into Newfoundland 
oi the new Inhaler Remedy, “Catarrhoz.me,” 
the treatment of catarrh»! diseases hss been 
entiiely levolutionized. The old-time euuff 
sod internal medicine h«s been eaet aside 
sod everyone is inhaling Uatsrrhozone ; it 
dears the head sod throat in two minutei, 
and is very agreeable end pleasant to nee. 
Catarrhozane is » wonderful cure for Cough», 
Cold», Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Lung 
Troubles and Desfnesi. It relieves quickly 
sod core* permanently. We advise our 
readers to try Catarrbuzone. Price $1.00, 
trial size 25c. Druggists, or Prison k Co., 
Kingston, Got. At C. P. Hickey’s.

Dr, Ндтьтон’в Mandrake and Butter
nut Pills.

feyf v !

àWï ils, over $100 vas realised.

25 hCosing Хж*.'•J 25 »Mrs. Tweedie leftThe Premier and 
Liverpool on Tuesday afternoon for borne, 
via Montreal, on tbe Elder Dempster liner 
Like Megsvtie.

men
The Osuie of Splitting Seadbohts 25 ..
Poisons socumulste in tbe blood and spread 

every moment to all parts of the body. The 
brain becomes congested, nerves irritated, 
and the rvsolt is thst awful headache.

FerrozooeL nature’s own remedy for head
aches ; it ie a blood strengthener sod purifier 
of uncommon merit, a lasting potent tonic, 
and the greatest invigorsot sod health maker 
known.
that take Ferrozone after each meal. Buy a 
box from your druggist for 50c. By mail 
from Poison k Co., Kingston, Out. At C. 
P. Hickey’s, Chatham, N. B.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Liver Com
plaint

V
iy frieous will deeply ejmjith te

It is Safe to ssy
that netriy every mother keowe the value of 
McL-so’e Vegetable Worm Symp. C«otion 
ie sdviee-i In boylog aubstitutee for the 
original aed only genome. %

▼*

Headaches never bother people Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

OUturr- Aaether Shocking Orlm* la St. Jaha-
The death of Mr. J. C. E. Carmichael, 

formerly of tbe Customs service here and 
father.of Mrs T B. Wi-lieton of B*y dn 
V.n, took piece st St. Andrews, on Sunday, 
3rd instant, st the residence of hie eon-in
law, Mr Melville Jack, C E. He was 81 
years of age.

Mr. Joseph Demers, who has been, for 
many yea», a well known bn «loses man of 
Newcastle, died st bis home on Toeedey 
after a lingering il;o»s«. He made many 
friende, who will bear him in kindly 
remembrance.

A brutal murder waa committed near 
R<>ckwood Park, St. John, on Friday, 1st 
instant. The victim was William Doherty, 
a lad of about 17 years, who had been per
mitted by his parents to grow up in Com
parative idleness and association with other 
lads of his age, who were given to the study 
of dime novel literature and an occswiooal

Mпишеш Marble Works:— Now is 
the time to place your orders tor cemetery 
sr«*rk sad avoid the apnng rush.
now
etooks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and Ublets ever shown oo the

We haveP
hand and o ng one of the largest

Д У.

,$bippmg Qtw.•vrtb shore, all from tbe latest designs §od 
worked from the best material the market 
eae produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.enterprise which required to be answered for 
throogh criminel proceedings in the police

Permanent Cure ter Neuralgia
PORT OP CHATHAM.

EnUred from tea.
Aug 7 - Bk Amore, 774, Torre, Bsrbsdoss, Master,

Experienced sufferers etot ; that oo remedy 
relieves neuralgia so quickly ae a hut appli
cation of Poleoo’rf Net viline, the strongest 
liniment made. Nernlme is oertamtly very 
penetrating and bas a powerful influence 
over neuralgic pains, which it deatroys al- 

Henry Braithwaite, the ynidb and banter, most at once. Nt-rvilme ia highly recom- 
bss lease-1 from Timothy Lynch the fi«bmg > mended for Rheumatimn, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
and hooting privileges oo Lyooh’a lumber j and Toothache. Butter try a 25c. bottle, 
limite on the Clearwater and other branches

Yonng Doherty’s body had four 
bollet-wonnde in it, which were fired from bai 
behind, and his skull was fractured end
eoslp gashed by blow « of a sharp stone or Cleared Jor 8ещ
stone», pieces of which sdhered to the boot# 1 Aug 7—Sch Bsdao Powel, 96, King, New York, 

... . . . Oeo Borchiil A Sons, laths x _
Toe police were puzzled foi some time, but, j p_.Bk Qiaddeo, 647, delander, Mersey f o, J В
fioslly, were lodaoed to osotr. sttootion on ; clyd,. Шцо>| ж у Bentls, ,
two compsnioos of tbe deed boy, Frank deals

John B. Làwlob k Co.

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Raik

It—Bk Elms, 74», Andersen, Carnarvon, PE 
Neale, balK This Apfbrnoon and Evening The 

garden party to be held this aft-mooe and 
evening by St. Andrew’s congregation on 
the lawn of the Manse, wbieo hss been 
placed at their disposal by the pastor, Rev. 
D Headers >n, will, no doubt, be a most

Haattog en XlrsmlehL
Wa THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD....

.f

enjoyable one as the préparerons for «.he 
event are on a Isrge aod liberal «c«le. Tnere of the Southwest Miramiehi. The teims 
Will beaten, a fancy Wu«k sod apron tale, ) under which Braithwaite secures th* leases 
rdreahmeot*, a.c >ocert, a menagerie and : are, it ;s understood, that he will prut* ct 

m, and the Citizens’ Band will furnish the property sod in return he has the nee for
1 hie hunting end fishing parties of all Lynch’s 
і camps and oth-r privileges. Braithwaite 

Loooikville has a glee club of about | expects to return to the Miramiehi as soon 
here. The officers are :

i ’* all rgh*. At C P. H okey’v, Chsthim, 
N. B. b THE PEOPLE’S HOLIDAYS M.S.N.CO.No Pills Like Db. Hamilton's. i-XSimA, HtT

LEEMING'S
I Spavin 

Liniment

m >■ 3Personal Cheap Fares from Everywhere
--------TO--------

mrnueic. The London Times of 25th nit., says :— signed, $40 419-72 ; paid in local church 
“The H<m. C. A. Duff-Mi br, Ageot-g«nerai ! debts, $24,367 78 ; for Coof. funds, $13,- 

for New Brunswick, hsa been appointed to s 046.14 ; balance unpaid. $1,368.10. 
seat oo the London Board of tbe Colonial A circular in refe ence to the relief of St 
Moiu-1 L fa Assurance Society (L-mited). James’ church, Montreal, was read. The 
Mr. Duff-Mil 1er succeeds the late Lieuteu- circular asks • he Ch itham district to raise 
ant Governor, the Hon. Andrew Сі»» ke, $343. The amount was apportioned to the 
R. E., who held a scat oo the London board various circuits as follows : 
for 15 years.” The other directors are Sir 
Robert Hdrbert, G. C. B„ (late permanent 
a**cretary of the СЛиоі»! Office) aud Ernest 
Bagaley, E->q., J. P. T ie f.inner directors 
on the Loudon Board were L »rd Brab-rnrue 
and Sir Henry Bu-rkely.

Dr. J. B. Mackenzie of Campbellton, hss 
located hi ins If st Loggie ville, where be wi 1 
practice me profeaaiou.

' ГА CHEAP EXCURSION RATESCANADA’S?Ц,\
«I as the condition of Mrs. Braithwaite will 

1 permit of his leaving home for soy length of( 
time.—Gleaner 30th.

fitieety
Director : Mrs. McKinney.
President : Mis» Tl he 8t>miesL 
View do : Mies Katie Loggie.
Secretary : Mas Evelyn Ruwell.
Treasurer : Mi«s Irene Loggie. *
The orgaeismed is one deserving of every

SIB
BÉÉ

TO THE"i EXHIBITION. SEA SIDE !ї-
r^rCVR.E»

V Lame Horses,
X Curbs, Splints, 
iaj Ringbone, Hard 
«Я and Soft Lumps,
W Spavins, Etc.

Large Bottles# 50 Cwmte 
at ell Deelere

The Baird Co. u«. 2
Proprietors

WOODSTOCK, N.B. 7

...
torP.#aie st Valsoa.
4Щ g

St. Patrick’s congregation, N-lson, will 
hold s picnic on their church grounds on 

SB-eos of improving ite members m кпоЛг. | Weduesday of n*-xt week, August 20th. 
ledge of music and it „is hoped that th^y This congregation’s annual picnics usually 
will give the community the beuefic of hear- prove to be amongst the m«-s«: largely at

tended and saccevsfdl out og^ on the river.

Chatham, $70, paid $25 balance $45. 
Newcastle, $45, paid $13.50, balance 

$3L50.
New SteamereeooeragemeoL It will ao. doubt, be the

'.да-иaËmMÊkgf
ріж
мщÎWàÊêiïWiêiMû

ALEXANDRA’Derby, $38 paid $29.60, balance $8 40 
Riehibucto $34, paid 5, balance $29. 
Buctouche, $26, paid —, balance $26. 
Harcourt, $28, paid $5, balance $23. 
Bathurst, $t>8,jpaid $50, balance $18. 
Campbellton, $34, paid —, balance $34. 
The whole amount as received from the

fli

SR- яв will commence running down river oning them in pnbuo. > №I McEichrwn’» Orchestra will furoish music 
Failure of Justice : John Johnston, of (or t^et 0f 20 h. A Urge pavilion tor dwnc- 

D N*i-e«d. porticutorr of. broud swult j ing ,tc. Wlll be prneided for the OOO..IOD, 
.hornet Trecodir, MT.r.1 week, ego, ;nil| pk.„Dt time i.entiolpeted.

•rare given ia tbe Abvance, endeavored
lut week b. heve tbe gouty pertiee brought extrl trip-i k„ing Nel«o et 8 o’clock p.m. 
before Jeeooe S..O, of tbet place, .od ,1|n „ y oV.<>ck Thered.y morning, 
punished, but was unable to do so. ae the 

• “-quire” is obliged by M*. Johnston with 
having delayed the isefie of the warrants so 
that tbe cnmieeie might IümfB tbe ommun- 
ity and thus escape their «léseru.

Ж •—Є------
’ Bicycle Fatautt :—Aa John Cwble# of hold a grand picnic oo the Burns Farm, «о

The Newcsatle

TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1902,
making the usual oalle aa per Time Table, and In 

addition will call at BURNT CHURCH twice 
EVERY WEEK DAY, giving * .«engers for 
Burnt Church from 4 to 6 hour- vu the beach on 
Mondays, Wednesday and Friday*, and from 1 to 
2 horns on the beach oa Tuesday*, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and passengers for BAY DU VIN 3 to 4 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

'wm ST. JOHN, N. B.,
August 30th to

September 6th 1902.
OVER $12,000 Offered

IN PRIZES.
ALSO A NUMBER OF INTER

ESTING SPECIALS.

N В and PEI Conference for Relief of -*8t 
: James’ Church is $4,752, of this amount

Sack-

l .v.
Mlanes Muriel Ellis and Annie E Loggie 

have been appointed to the vacancies oo the j $1,702 is already paid ; promised at 
Chatham schools te idling staff caused by ville Conference this summer, $1,495 ; 

Mme» Bertie M. ! balance 81,555.

% The eteamer “Miramiehi” will make two!
ІШ
I

I hours onthe resignations of 
Creighton and Anns G. McIntosh. WANTEDObserve the srrsogments, so as to thorough

ly enjoy the occasion.
Ї.І

A most careful review of the state of the EXCURSION TICKETS good tor 
day of ieeue only.

F ARB for ROUND TRIP, 36 ote.

work of God throughout the district wasMr. R. H. An-i^rs .0, Msosger in Uiisthsm 
of the B.nk of Nos. Sootis, who hs, been made,and the minister, promised to aid each

other in evangelist c efforts during the
Bstimrst 0- M- 8 A- Picalo* fill Hill Two fast train* dally, 

riLla liniLr exceptRnnday,fro n8t John

TO BOSTON
ounRT I INF йТгМЯЙГ.
OliUli I LI 11 L bt. John 6.06 p.m.

Daily except Sunday. 
First snd beeond Сіам 
Couches and Sleepers Halifax 
to Montreal.

% Capable and intelligent young men to 
We cannot begin toacting Manager in Campbellton for the last 

three months, in the absence of Manager 
Laird, has resumed his regular duties here, 
Mr. Liird having returned to hie post. Mr. 
Anderson is warmly welcomed back, not 
only by the petrous of the bank, but citizens 
generally.

Mrs. Hilton and Mrs. Percival,of Chicago, 
ere making s summer holiday vieil to their 
old home in Chatham, and are guest* at the 
reeidtmee of their brother, Mr. A. S. UI lock.

Branch 130, C. M. B. A., Bathuret, ie to learn Shorthand, 
supply the demand fur such writers, and no 
c ats of woik gives better opportunities for 
advancement.

In the evening a very interesting and 
profitable service was held in the basement 
of the church. Half-hour devotional service

except on Saturday, when

: FARE wlll be 26 ote.#Uspao, 2U years old, sod a very ie»p «otable Labor Day# Sept. 1st 
end industrious yeuog man, was on bis way C. M. B. A. band is to furnish music and 
4o attend church oo Suptday, 3rd iuar., he the committee in fcharge is making arrange
ons mailing his bicycle fin the Chapel road meets to have a special train run from New- 
•tefaigti speed, when the wheel struck nantie snd return after the picnic, carrying 
fihe edge of a eroes-bridge end caoaed him to excursionists form the Miramiehi. 
be thrown against a projecting stone or train is to leave st 7 a.m. There will be 

ф bowlder, receiving internal ін^угіеі from ■P'Tti of all kluds, including a ba»e ball 

which he died UstThnredey morning. The match, b-cycle races, etc. Dinner and

?"
W from Newcastle, Douglas town, 

Loggtwllle.
Chatham or

K Sf nd for pamphlet, “Male Stenographers 
Wanted,” showing the demand, end the 
openings s stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.

S. KERR k SON.
Odd Fellows’ Hal!.

Live Stock enter on 30th Auguit and leave on 
6th September 

Entries close August 18th. 
double fees 

Exhibits carried by 
ratee.

Live Stock Juderes will explain thnlt awirdi, and 
spectators will And seats beside the ring.

TOwas conduct d by Rev H R Baker, then 
j Rev John Goldsmith took the chair, and 

! splendid addressee were delivered by the 
brethren, Heaney, Thomas an і Palmer.

A res dation of sympathy was unanimous
ly passed with reference to Rev A E LePage 
and family who are in quarantine in the 
parsonage at Buctouche, and earnest 

amongst our summer visitors. She is st her prayers were offered for the staying of the 
mother’s residence, corner of Welliogton snd disease and restoration to health of the sick*

4 Late entries pay 

Rail and Steamers st low
The “ALK.XàNDRA” la an excellent excurnlon 

boat ll-wiieed to car,у ЗУ7 paisengera Rogih for 
promenading and dancing. The ««loon deck la 
entirely covered aft and affords protection from sun 
and lain

It is tbe intention of tbe ménagement to tarnleh 
an orchestra on TUESDAY* and THURSDAYS, 
until fuither notice

REFRESHMENTS and MEAL! served on board at 
reaaouanle ratee

The steamei lande planengore st the 
BURNT CHURCH

Good Hotel Accommodation, Mas Bathing, Deep 
Sea and Trout Flab lug

ш Tho The Fast Train leaving Mon-

IMPERIAL LIMITED SHSSfiSlSfc 
PACIFIC CUAST cT,rP=V0V"87 h№
гмииіи vvrwi sleeplDg Cmn

mw
WATCH FOR OUR AMUSEMENT PROGRAM.

* funeral took place on FmUy, the service refreahmeute will be provided and the pre-
heiug eondacted by Veo. Arcbde*ooo For- parstione being made by those in charge ere 
sytb. Iatermeot wae at 8. Peal’s church- s guarantee thst the outing will be s grand

success.

Mias Maggie Loudoun, of B-iatoo, is SPEED DEPARTMENT AT MOOUEPATH PARK.
The announcement of claaaee and purse* will 

appear later.
For entry forma, prize lists and all Information,

D. J. McLaughlin, w. w. hubbard,
President. Manager k Secretary,

St. John, N. B.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
For Coachee, Palace Sle pere,

CANADIAN NORTHWEST sud on Timm.у еггіи 
Ana Tourist Sleepers Reaches all

U median North- 
British Columbia

f New Pier st

COONEY’S HISTORYyted. King streets.
Mise Bessie Norton, of Boston, is tbe 

guest of Mrs. George Watt.
Rev. Father Power, of Nelson, was in 

town on Monday.
Mr. W Stewart Beoeon, who so efficiently j 

di.charged the duties of Manager of tbe 
Bauk of Nov» Scotia, Chatham, for the past 
three mouth* or more, in the absence of 
Manager Anderspo, has gone to Newcsatle, 
to take Manager Moore’s piece, who goes to ftpu-ied ee yet, sa the weather is unfavorable

for securing it.

points In
Tabusintac Holes- ІІИ1Base Ball.Tbs McNauohto* Memorial Drinking 

Fountain, which has been placed on Hay- 
market Square, is quite s useful sa well sa 
m ornamental piece of work. It bear* tbe 
ineoription : “Erected by tbe people of 
••Miramiehi ie memory of H. G-rrd-n Mo-
••Nsngbton, who died Of enteric feV/ЄГ et
«•Hmdlberg, S»utb Africa, Dec. 26, 1901, 
'•while serving aa s member of No. 16 Troop, 
**Csosdien Contingent of the S. A. Cone tab- 
**llery.” It is of iron, resting on s granite 
base and Is eormonnted by an electric lamo. 
It has two metel drinking-ceps, three bores 
end two 4eg-tiooghe. Its east was about 
$909 red toe-money was r»Led through the 
•olieitation of the Commercial.

Firm McLennan ? A Son correspondent 
writing from Chatham says i—Henry Mu-
Ьюьжп of CampbsUton is here oo e fwt te

'Ml RAM 10 HI*fNEW BRUNSWICK' : The following notes from Tabusintac 
dated 1st inet., reached us only on 9.h— 
pretty slow transportation :

Write for descriptive matter, latee, etc., to
О. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A., C P. R. Bi. John. N. B.

The Cbsthsm Alorte went to Campbellton 
by Friday night’s Maritime Express, sod 
played ib« C/ampbelhoo Stars on Saturday. 
The score
visitors, who report that they were wrll 
treated hy their Campbellton opponents and 
had a pleasant tune alt through.

The players were aa follow* :
Chatham.

Henry McFarlsne,
Frank Wbitty, 
ttichs'd Carry,
Lome Hmchey,
Gordon Godfrey,
E neet Weldon, 3rd b.
Chæ. Dick eu»,
Wm. Ahern,
Sieol-y Mill r,
Cbas Weldon, msscotl.
Ale*. Roes, manager.

(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE)
On MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY even- 

Inge, bxcurelon Rate for round trip to Newcastle 
will be 16 cent*

On WEDNESDAY', 
leaving Nelson at 11.30 
pointe, 

excursion 
afternoon, 15 conte 

Children under 16,10 cant*
J. ARCH'D MAVILAND. M.n»*.t.

[Poods 40)

----- AND-----

GASPE. DR. C. B. MCMANUS.waa 25 to 15 in Uyor of the Grope are looking fairly well with excep
tion of grain in wet land.

Potatoes are now looking very good.

seeing with the trip 
Excursion Rates te all 

ot«
Rate to BUdHVILLE and return, any

comm
Printed by Joseph Howe in 183Î and reprinted by 

D. O. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of tbe history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

FIRE WOOD. 16 ceDENTIST-

Ш over J. D. CreaghAii’e etore, Newcastle, 
red to do all work in a meet aatisiaotory 
latest methods. All work guaranteed,

Hay is s heavy crop, but not much isI a quantity of slab, edging* and spar wood 
і to four feet length», and ferny dry.

J. В SNOWBALL CO., LTD.

For aale i 
all lo three 
Apply at oAca.

anner *by
GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;

eleo the history of the early struggles 
and English for tbe poeeeeeion of tbe oonntry ; 
the bnetility of the Indians : the French villages 

. founded at Bay dee Vente, Cain's River, 
etc. ; the ships sank in the Hiramlehl and Rasti- 
gouebe ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendenona, 
Peabodj, Frasers, Canard, blmonde, Rankin, 
Street and others, and at* account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Beetlgouohe as well 
aa tbe St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 puet paid to any address in Canada or 
For sale at the Advascb Orrics.

July tilth, 1902Campbellton.
G Gallant, , 

1-t h. J. Stout,
2ud b. C Nelson,

c. f. A. 8hive*,
». S. J. Moore»,

E. Gallant, 
r. f. R. Cose,

p. H. O’Keeffe,
L f. Ji Wstlmg,

Fredericton. of the French
I Lobster fishing on the Tsbusiotao 

beach is reported to have been much better DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

•T. KITTS, -w. X.

Cable Addreee: Deravin 
UM OUUTU, OsutUr à|*l hr Truss.

WTiea yen Save Headache,
BUILDING STONE. Teacher Wantedfrom whatever cause, Bowman’s Hesdsche thin last year.

Powders will be found s prompt sod reliable 
remedy. Nervooeoeee, Biliousness and indefatigable Mr. Graham, ie putting the 
Sleeplessness frequently cause headache. lMt tow of loge through the bridge. This ia 
Ue* Bowman’s. They are always safe. No $he twenty-seventh tow going to the Snow- 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics,

While I write our veteran lumberman, theprf чі
The subscriber is prepared to furnish Stona'for 

building aud other par роєм.
apply to

For District No. 8 school, Parish of Glenelg, 
Weldfleid,

Apply to the Secretary of Trustees,Chatham!* N. M. Ц J. TWEEDIE,
bell Company end the J. W. k J. Audition JOHN MARTIN.«гмимавм#! L. J. Iwrtdu.D.ti SMITH.
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